Educational Technology
Course Schedule

Fall, 2013
• EDTC 602: Educational Technology Field, Theory and Profession
• EDTC 613: Integrating Technology in Learning Environments
• EDTC 631: Educational Video
• EDTC 645: Instructional Applications of Computer Technologies I (Should be changed to Emerging Technologies for Learning I)

Spring, 2014
• EDTC 608: Foundations of Distance Learning (Should be changed to Online Course Design)
• EDTC 646: Instructional Applications of Computer Technologies II (Should be changed to Emerging Technologies for Learning II)
• EDTC 651: Tutorials and Simulations
• EDTC 654: Instructional Design

Fall, 2014
• EDTC 602: Educational Technology Field, Theory and Profession
• EDTC 613: Integrating Technology in Learning Environments
• EDTC 621: Graphic Communication and Interface Design
• EDTC 631: Educational Video
• EDTC 645: Instructional Applications of Computer Technologies I (Should be changed to Emerging Technologies for Learning I)

Spring, 2015
• EDTC 608: Foundations of Distance Learning (Should be changed to Online Course Design)
• EDTC 641: Educational Game Design (formerly 689)
• EDTC 646: Instructional Applications of Computer Technologies II (Should be changed to Emerging Technologies for Learning II)
• EDTC 651: Tutorials and Simulations
• EDTC 654: Instructional Design